Don't Wait Until Spring—Hire That Man Now

The experienced greenkeepers, professionals and managers who advertise below, are all worth considering for THAT VACANCY at your Club. And the time to do this investigating is NOW, during the winter, while there is plenty of time to choose.

GOLFDOM'S Classified Advertising is the logical place for the clubs to acquaint the best men in the field with their requirements and for the men who want jobs to get in touch with clubs having vacancies. The advertising rates: 7 cents a word. Minimum charge, $2.50. Cash with order.

Competent and conscientious pro and greenkeeper—With more than twenty years' successful experience seeks position with good club. Age 38; married. Served to their satisfaction as pro and greenkeeper several well-known clubs in central and southern states. Has laid out twenty courses and done considerable reconstruction work. Best of references as to ability and performance as instructor, club-maker, player and greenkeeper. Discounts all bills. P. G. A. official. Will prove valuable asset to club employing him. 

Address C-14
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

A first class professional and wife—who is successful operator of clubhouse want situation. Pro experience covers seven years with high endorsements from each club served. Excellent instructor and experienced in greenkeeping. P. G. A. member in good standing. Write for complete details and tell something about your situation.

Address H-8,
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

Pro wanted—By 36 hole daily fee course in large Ohio city. Proposition is soundly financed. Only reliable, qualified man will be considered. Write, giving full qualifications, salary desired and if possible, a photograph.

Address PC-3,
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

Waterweeds removed easily and effectively from any lake, pond or river. Write for particulars.

Aschert Bros.,
309 East 36th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Man with 35 years' experience in golf course construction and maintenance now at liberty. The building of four courses in one city to the entire satisfaction of each club speaks for itself. Highest references.

Address A. B. C.,
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

Club Manager—with highly successful and profitable experience desires metropolitan district location. Is thoroughly conversant with every detail of club management and has a splendid record of profitable operation for the clubs he has served. Highest references. Wife is expert bookkeeper and otherwise qualified to assist in correct management.

Address G-7
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

Greenkeeper and Construction Foreman—desires situation with first-class club. Can furnish first-class recommendations. Kindly address, stating salary, to Frank Hodgkinson, Atascadero, Calif.

First-class club manager—with 30 years' experience is open for position with club demanding the best; thoroughly familiar with all phases managerial duties, including good knowledge greenkeeping; highest references.

Address G-17
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

Position wanted—Greenkeeper with highest reference and excellent performance in construction and maintenance work desires change. Twenty-two years in former position and 3 years in present position. At present located in East. Experience, character and industry fully qualify him to handle the most exacting jobs with complete satisfaction. Address J. J. C.,
% GOLFDOM, Chicago.

Want good white cook for winter season with possibility of year-round job. Will pay $100 to $125 a month, depending on ability. Address H. P. Smith, Pres.,
Spring Lake Country Club, Waco, Tex.

Salesmen—Calling on pros can make expense money representing a national firm. Excellent sideline as all pros are interested. State lines now carried and territory covered. Replies treated confidentially.

Address George Pearsall,
77 Park Place, New York City.
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Tell us who they are

EVERY U. S. golf club president, green-chairman, greenkeeper, professional and manager is entitled to a free copy of GOLFDOM each month.

Now the season for annual elections is beginning and we ask the co-operation of golf club presidents in seeing that we are notified of the names and addresses of the new men.

Your assistance will be appreciated by us and also by the men to whom you make available the only Business Journal of Golf.

We also would appreciate a copy of your club's annual statement.

Thank you for your help in seeing that all of the men who could make most profitable use of GOLFDOM right on the job at your club, get the magazine promptly upon their appointment.
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